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Hello delegates! My name is Elizabeth Bondy, and I will be one of your co-chairs at 

SOCOMUN XXVIII this year! I am a senior at SMCHS, and this is my 4th year participating in 

MUN. I have greatly benefited from the variety of skills that MUN has taught me over the years: 

writing a research paper, memorizing a speech, speaking in public, and working collaboratively 

with others to make the world a better place. Most importantly, MUN has helped me gain a 

global perspective of world issues and how to solve them. At other conferences, you can usually 

catch me in a dual-delegate Security Council committee with my best friend, Amelia Kitts. In 

addition to participating in MUN, I am the captain of the SM Girls Varsity Tennis Team, and I 

serve as the ASB Vice President. Apart from school, I enjoy volunteering at the Shea Center, 

blogging, coaching at tennis clinics, going to the gym, and doing yoga. I hope you all have an 

extraordinary learning experience at SOCOMUN and that this conference will spark a passion in 

you for MUN! 

Hello! My name is Katie Redd and I am currently a junior at Santa Margarita. For 

SOCOMUN 2019, I will be your Vice Chair and I am super stoked to meet everybody and 

discuss our topic in detail to collaboratively come up with creative and effective solutions. I hope 

that you guys learn a lot about MUN and have a good experience! 

Hello! My name is Julia Christesen, I am currently a sophomore at Santa Margarita 

Catholic High School. I will be your secretary at SOCOMUN 2019 and am very excited to 

discuss slum upgrading! This is my second year in MUN, it has really helped me improve my 

public speaking and research skills. I hope that I can help you learn and improve through this 

conference. 

The committee sessions will flow in a very specific manner. Considering that this may be 

your first experience at an MUN conference, we will help you out as you go! To begin 

committee, we will open the Speakers List and delegates will have the opportunity to give a 

speech explaining their solutions on the topic of slum upgrading. After each speech, delegates 

will be encouraged to give a comment related to the information that was presented in the 

speech. After several speeches, the chair will smile upon a motion for an unmoderated caucus so 

that delegates can discuss their ideas with the purpose of forming resolution groups. Also, 

delegates may motion for a moderated caucus on a specific topic related to upgrading slums. As 

we approach the end of committee, delegates should be writing their resolution papers with their 

resolution groups. Once all groups are finished, each group will have the opportunity to present 

their resolution paper to the committee. Following that, the committee will enter Voting Bloc, in 

which the delegates will vote on which resolution papers should pass. Prior to the conference, it 

is essential that you are well-researched on the topic of this committee, your country’s policy, 

and effective solutions. If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to email us at 

socomunfresh11@gmail.com We look forward to meeting all of you and hearing your innovative 

solutions about upgrading slums! See you soon! 
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Background: 

 The term “slum” is used to describe informal living settlements that have inadequate 

housing and miserable living conditions. As of 2012, it is estimated that about 863 million 

people live in a slum community. In other words, about 1 in 7 people across the globe reside in a 

slum. Slum communities are especially common where urbanization and industrialization have 

taken over the area. Slums are usually the only affordable living option for the poor, who have 

moved to urban cities due to prospective job opportunities, sustained ecological changes, or 

freedom from restrictive social or cultural standards. In some developing countries where urban 

migration is prevalent, nearly 90% of the urban population calls the slums their home. Often 

overcrowded and unsanitary, these informal living settlements lack basic services like water, 

sanitation, paved roads, storm drainage, and easy access to health and emergency services. In 

addition, slums often do not have nearby hospitals, schools, or community centers for residents 

to gather. The combination of a high population density and inadequate sanitation, including lack 

of working toilets, causes disease to spread quickly. With the absence of acceptable health 

facilities, the masses of slum residents do not receive medical treatment on time, assuming they 

receive any sort of care at all. The houses in slum communities are overloaded and unstable, 

meaning that they are easily susceptible to storms and earthquakes. Given the threat of eviction, 

many slum dwellers settle in shacks. Their dire financial situations discourage them from 

improving their house or adapting energy-efficient mechanisms within their home. As is typical 

of an informal settlement, residents of slums stake land for housing that they do not have legal 

claim to. Land tenure, or the right of an individual owner or group to reside in a piece of land, is 

not granted to slum dwellers. It is important to note that slums are often shunned by the 

government. Therefore, the reluctance of the government to recognize the impoverished people 

that reside in these communities – coupled with political corruption in many developing 

countries – creates incredible obstacles to obtain the rights to own land. Slums do not incorporate 

urban planning to accommodate their suffering community, nor do those in slums cooperate with 

zoning regulations. As a result of the miserable lifestyle of slum dwellers, there is a lack of social 

connectedness within the community. Residents often deal with high levels of violence, crime, 

and unemployment. If immediate measures are not taken to upgrade slums, experts estimate that 

by the year 2030, nearly 4 million people will reside within these impoverished urban living 

areas. 

 

Possible Solutions: 

The following are ideas to improve slums, but we strongly encourage you to devise your 

own creative solutions as well. Remember that each delegate should develop solutions that 

comply with your country’s policy for both slum upgrading and urban growth. Please note that 

funding will not be an issue since any solutions approved by the committee will be assumed to 

receive funding from the World Bank and the United Nations Fifth Committee. 

There are two reasons to consider why slums exist: population growth and lack of 

efficient government. Often, slums are over-looked by governments, with specific exclusion 

from voting, city development planning, and complete protection of the law. Consequentially, 

many slum dwellers are deprived of their democratic rights to necessities that should be offered 

by the government, such as sanitary living conditions, access to clean water, medical care, and 

education. To fulfill their basic needs, slum residents must engage actively with the government 

to speak for the requirements of their community. By fostering dialogue between government 

officials and slum dwellers, the two parties can lay out their rights as well as a plan of action to 
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improve the conditions of slums. During these meetings, the government representatives can 

design programs to upgrade slums according to the needs of the slum residents. After all, it is in 

the government’s best interest to upgrade slums and prevent the growth of more slums in their 

country. A topic that must be addressed at these meetings is granting residents of slums housing 

tenure. Housing tenure would provide residents with a sense of security and confidence in the 

future, which would in turn reduce the amount of crime and violence in these communities. If 

residents were given secure housing tenure, inhabitants would not settle for housing in unsafe 

geographical locations or other pieces of extremely undesirable land.  

Often, governments have decided that the best way to deal with the growing size and 

number of slums, as well as the plethora of problems that arise from these territories, is to 

completely eradicate these communities. However, this solution is clearly a waste of land. Even 

more, masses of people needed their homes to be relocated, which is a costly and virtually 

impossible task. Clearly, the international community cannot reasonably eradicate all slum 

communities across the globe, so the most effective means of tackling this issue is slum 

upgrading. Slum upgrading is most effective when linked with other initiatives, such as an 

emphasis on poverty alleviation, health, education, sanitation, access to clean water, and city-

wide infrastructure. Delegates should focus on how to improve the quality of the lives of those 

dwelling in slums through the institution of standard municipal services, like hospitals, schools, 

and roads. Focusing on specific technology that would improve the lives of the poor is especially 

impactful. For instance, Lifestraws were designed by the company Vastergaard to provide safe 

drinking water to areas in which safe water is needed but cannot be easily accessed. The 

company offers individual straws or instant microbiological water filters with built-in safe 

storage containers for community use. These simple yet impactful filters are a short-term 

solution to the lack of clean water in slums. Another short-term solution to prevent hunger in 

these impoverished communities is PlumpyNut, which is a peanut paste created by Nutriset. This 

paste is high in calories, nutrients, proteins, and carbohydrates. It is an at-home solution that is 

easily transportable because of its simple plastic packaging. When introduced to over 60,000 

malnourished children in Niger, nearly 90% recovered within 6 weeks. Adding on, delegates 

should devise ways of foster the social aspect of slums by creating access to centers of 

community and religion.  

 

Questions to Consider: 

These questions are designed to guide you in your research and add depth to your solutions. 

Please note that you are not required answer these questions during committee, yet they should 

be taken into consideration as you are researching and brainstorming speeches. 

1. What is your country’s policy on slum upgrading? What measures has your country taken 

to recondition slums? How can you learn from your country’s experience with slums and 

apply this information to your solutions? 

2. Are there non-governmental organizations (NGOs) that have aided in the process of slum 

upgrading on a local, national, and international scale? How can you utilize these NGOs 

to assist you in implementing your solutions? 

3. How can the United Nations take actions to improve the conditions of slums, considering 

that many slums are in dangerous locations and/or are not legally permitted residential 

areas? 
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4. How can you quickly address the immediate needs of slum communities through short-

term solutions, while also devising long-term solutions to guarantee a sustainable future 

for the residents of slums? 

5. How can residents of slums become involved in the slum upgrading process? How can 

organizations incorporate the opinions of slum residents into their plans? 

6. Are there other specific concerns that you have found in your research about slums that 

are not addressed by the United Nations Sustainable Cities and Communities 

Development Goals?  
 

Goal 11 Targets. Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and 

sustainable. 

 

11.1 By 2030, ensure access for all to adequate, safe and affordable housing and basic services 

and upgrade slums 

 

11.2 By 2030, provide access to safe, affordable, accessible and sustainable transport systems for 

all, improving road safety, notably by expanding public transport, with special attention to the 

needs of those in vulnerable situations, women, children, persons with disabilities and older 

persons 

 

11.3 By 2030, enhance inclusive and sustainable urbanization and capacity for participatory, 

integrated and sustainable human settlement planning and management in all countries 

 

11.4 Strengthen efforts to protect and safeguard the world’s cultural and natural heritage 

 

11.5 By 2030, significantly reduce the number of deaths and the number of people affected and 

substantially decrease the direct economic losses relative to global gross domestic product caused 

by disasters, including water-related disasters, with a focus on protecting the poor and people in 

vulnerable situations 

 

11.6 By 2030, reduce the adverse per capita environmental impact of cities, including by paying 

special attention to air quality and municipal and other waste management 

 

11.7 By 2030, provide universal access to safe, inclusive and accessible, green and public spaces, 

in particular for women and children, older persons and persons with disabilities 

 

11.a Support positive economic, social and environmental links between urban, peri-urban and 

rural areas by strengthening national and regional development planning 

 

11.b By 2020, substantially increase the number of cities and human settlements adopting and 

implementing integrated policies and plans towards inclusion, resource efficiency, mitigation and 

adaptation to climate change, resilience to disasters, and develop and implement, in line with the 

Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015–2030, holistic disaster risk management at 

all levels 

 

11.c Support least developed countries, including through financial and technical assistance, in 

building sustainable and resilient buildings utilizing local materials 
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MUN Impact 

We hope that you learn a lot about Model UN at our conference. We also hope that you learn 

about the world we live in and want to make that world a better place for everyone. Consider 

taking the next step and becoming a part of the MUN Impact Program http://munimpact.org/  

To see what MUN Impact is doing related to SDG #11 look here http://munimpact.org/sdg-11/   
  

http://munimpact.org/
http://munimpact.org/sdg-11/
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